Visitors Guide

Directions to Carl Maddox Fieldhouse and Bernie Moore Track
Coming from West on Interstate 10:
Take I-10 to the Nicholson Drive/Highland Road exit (Exit 155A). Keep right and turn right onto Terrace Street. Turn left onto Nicholson Drive and proceed 1.5 miles to Carl Maddox Fieldhouse and Bernie Moore Track on the left. If you reach North Stadium Drive (and Tiger Stadium) you have gone too far.

Coming from East on Interstate 10:
1) Take I-10 to Highland Road (La. 42, exit 166). Turn left onto Highland Road and proceed 10.5 miles until reaching Nicholson Drive Extension on the left. Drive 0.9 miles until reaching Nicholson Drive (La. 30). Turn right onto Nicholson Drive and proceed 0.3 miles just past North Stadium Drive (and Tiger Stadium). Turn right and park in front of Bernie Moore Stadium.

2) Take 1-10 to Acadian Thruway (La. 427, exit 157B). Turn left onto Acadian Thwy. and proceed 2.0 miles until reaching Highland Rd. (note that Acadian becomes Stanford Ave. and then LSU Ave.). Turn right onto Highland Road and proceed 0.4 miles until reaching Nicholson Drive Extension on the left. Drive 0.9 miles until reaching Nicholson Drive (La. 30). Turn right onto Nicholson Drive and proceed 0.3 miles just past North Stadium Drive (and Tiger Stadium). Turn right and park in front of Bernie Moore Stadium.

Spectator Parking
Parking will be available for spectators in the Bernie Moore Parking lot – lot 104. Any illegally parked vehicles may be subject to ticketing and towing. Overflow parking is available in lot 101, 401 or 108. On basketball game days, lot 401 and 108 should be used. Please see map on page 2 of this visitors guide.
Access to Lot 101 & 401: From the track facilities, turn left on Nicholson Drive. Turn left on South Stadium Drive. Lot 101 will be on the left and lot 401 will be on the right.
Access to Lot 108: From the track facilities, turn left on Nicholson Drive, turn right on Skip Bertman Drive. Lot 108 will be on the right just after you cross the train tracks. To walk back to the track facility, walk back the way you drove and cross at the crosswalk at Nicholson and North Stadium Drive.

Spectators Bags
LSU has implemented the Geaux Clear bag policy for all athletic venues – for the safety and security of everyone in attendance, all patrons entering the Maddox Fieldhouse or Bernie Moore Track must abide by the clear bag policy. Please visit www.LSUSports.net/GeauxClear for additional information and see the information on page 3 of this visitors guide.

Spectator Entrance & Tickets
Indoor High School Meets: Tickets must be purchased at the ticket window at the Southwest Portal. Spectators may enter the Southwest or Southeast Portal with a ticket. Admission cost is $10, $3 for children aged 12 and under.
Indoor College Meets: There is no charge for admission. Spectators may enter the Southwest or Southeast portal.
Outdoor College Meets: There is no charge for admission. Spectators may enter through Gate 3 of Bernie Moore Stadium.

Concessions
Indoor Meets: Available inside the Southeast entrance of Carl Maddox Fieldhouse.
Outdoor Meets: Available in Bernie Moore Stadium.

Spectator Restrooms
Indoor Meets: Available inside the Southeast entrance of Carl Maddox Fieldhouse.
Outdoor Meets: Available in Bernie Moore Stadium.

Live Results
Available at results.deltatiming.com/lsu
Team Parking
Buses may drop off and pick up along Chimes Street in the designated area and they will have to park in lot 406. Due to university construction, the lots across Nicholson are no longer available. After drop off, buses should turn left on Iowa St, left on Aster St, left on Nicholson, right on Skip Bertman Dr, and left into lot 406 just past the Football Operations Building. Buses cannot stage on Chimes Street, please have a coach call the bus driver when the team is ready to be picked up.

Team Entrance
*Indoor Meets:* Enter at Northwest portal by presenting your wristband. Only high school coaches with the Pole Vault wristband or the coach lanyard may enter the Southwest or Southeast portals. Teams will be able to enter Bernie Moore Stadium through Gate 1.
*Outdoor Meets:* Teams can enter the team camp area through the Southwest portal of Carl Maddox Fieldhouse.

Team Bags
*Indoor Meets:* Teams/Athletes should bring only the minimal items necessary for competition. Only shoe bags will be permitted inside of Carl Maddox Fieldhouse – through the athlete entrance. The following items will not be allowed into the Maddox Fieldhouse: any backpacks, large bags, duffle bags, suitcases, coolers, etc. Teams/Athletes will be permitted to bring necessary team supplies with them and they may enter Bernie Moore Track Stadium through Gate 1. All bags will be searched and checked at each entrance.
*Outdoor Meets:* Teams/Athletes should bring only the minimal items necessary for competition. Team backpacks and other necessary team supplies are only permitted in the team camp area in Carl Maddox Fieldhouse or in the grass field adjacent to Carl Maddox Fieldhouse. All bags will be searched and checked at each entrance.

Parking Map & Bus Traffic Flow
Geaux Clear Policy for Spectators

GEAUX CLEAR

A SAFER, FASTER FAN EXPERIENCE
LSU’s “clear bag” policy will be in effect for all athletics venues and is aimed to speed up gate entries and enhance fan safety.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPROVED</th>
<th>NON-APPROVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLEAR TOTE</td>
<td>BRIEFCASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic, vinyl, or PVC and no larger than 12” x 6” x 12”</td>
<td>BACKPACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL CLUTCH PURSE</td>
<td>CAMERA CASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No larger than 4 1/2” x 6 1/2”</td>
<td>PURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT CUSHION</td>
<td>OVERSIZED TOTE BAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No arms or pockets and no larger than 16”</td>
<td>PRINTED PATTERN PLASTIC BAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTIC ZIP TOP BAG</td>
<td>MESH BAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No larger than 1 Gallon</td>
<td>FANNY PACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINFULL CASE</td>
<td>REUSABLE GROCERY TOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAPER BAG</td>
<td>DUFFEL BAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(with baby or child) No larger than 12” x 6” x 12”</td>
<td>TINTED/TEXTURED BAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINOCULAR CASE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO SEARCH

All prohibited items will be denied at the gates & items may not be stored at or near Tiger Stadium. LSU Athletics is NOT responsible for property damage or lost/stolen articles. All policies are available on LSUsports.net/faninfo.